
Muti ep, the new Paral-lel release, announces their 
future LP Riding The Square Wave. Celebrating the 
release of the hit Mutilation the duet added two 
exclusive tracks showing once again how versatile they 
are. Techno catchy and shiny for Mutilation, Bass Music 
style close to the Dubstep for Mutiny, and melodic 
Electronica for the last Mutism. An appetizer for the 
following LP.

  

Paral-lel / Muti ep

www.paral-lel.org
www.facebook.com/parabook

http://soundcloud.com/paral-lel

Tracklisting
1 - Mutilation edit

2 - Mutiny
3 - Mutism

Paral-lel is available for interviews
Please contact us :

promo@beerecords.com
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BIO : Since the band started in 2002, Praktisch and 
Slush have known how to ceaselessly hone their sound, 
between productions and lives. These two sidekicks, 
who have also been involved in BEE Records for ten 
years, draw their inspiration from various influences in 
order to create their own world of break-beat, techno and 
electro.
The duo is already author of 5 critically acclaimed EPs 
and an LP which got on most of the 2007 playlists.
Now they are back at last with a stunning EP set to 
preceed a second LP in Feb 2012.
Their music earned them the opportunity to play in the 
greatest auditoriums of France: le Bataclan (Paris), le 
Splendid (Lille), la Laiterie (Strasbourg), l’Olympic 
(Nantes) and Le Transbordeur (Lyon). Their success has 
also widely expanded abroad, notably in Croatia, Bosnia, 
Spain, England, Tunisia, Germany, Denmark and now in
North America for the third time, since in 2010 they will be 
present during major programs such as the Canadian 
Music Week in Toronto and the SXSW in Austin.
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